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"ALL WHO HEAR"

th.e message

Masonry has to bring

to mankind f ollou'ing tlte teachings of that souiour or Greatest
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Editorials:

Thanhs llnto The Lord
THE XIASOI'| kas ntany things ta be thankfttl for. He is gratef ut
of hi,s ottn u:iLL and experience,'lte belieues in, God not only
in na'm.e, thought, an,d rcor"ds bttt in, deeds.
I|OMINAL BELIEF i,s superlicial, enrpty; lrcre the supposed, be._
lieaer is concertted ntrn'e ol th.e form and ress of the substance uncl
tt;hen he is tvied and tem,|'sted
he sucaunbs easi!11 tui,thout puttirtgl
becattse

tult a st t'u g glr'.

-

THt MASoli T..s tlrunkful becair,se the aohrme of the sacred La,u:*
is rtpen to hint: he is (ltut'ged that in it Jte ruill learn the important
duties he otoes to God, his neighbor, and himsetf ; and, one of these
rluties, tlLe psal,mist u,,r.ote, tltus:
"O give tl-ranks unto the Lorcl; call-upon his name: make
known his deecis among the people.
"Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him: talk ye of all his
rvondrous r,vorks.
"Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoiee
that seek the Lord."

YES, THE LORD'S WONDROUS WORKS among men a,nl. tuttirins an'e numbedess; but rue lraae roorud upon them as oird,inat"u;
!t'e lLol'e taken th,em f or granted. we are so busy toitlu tke tricial th,at
iL'e ()ftett yrLrget th.e esesential requisites ol Liui,ng
to loae God and,
neighbor throztglt u:ell doing; and to the Brother,- bfe is a constant
r:hallenge because tinte and, again, he is erpeeted, ancl enloinetl to be
ct .r1ood ma'n und, lt ite.
THE l4ASoN rs thankful for the opportunity.th,at i,s hts in pruuittg
ft'eqtrently and earnestly
to God. The Broth,er consid,er.s
- not
pl'allet
ortly as a dh'ect contact-rcith and a Uireless communicati,on
to the Great Architect of the [Jniuerse but the connecting link betrceetr
the creatot' and His creature. what nobler teaching is tiere
.tor man_
ctrtd the Mason fo'r that matter
tltan to implore God,s aid, in aH,
- by tooking w to Hdm in
a personts lutt'fttl tutdertakings, "and,
eour,:y
emergycll for co-ntfort and sup\tot"t!" Here at ls,st is to be
found th,e
solutioit to the 'tndi,uddual's p*tblems and, diffi,culti.es; herein i.s the
glrltlen key that opelLs for hint the door tou;arcl litnittess op,tortzmities
LLtttl n,orthth.ile o.r:ltie'uetnents. verily, i.f u:e are
for, anrl in partrtet,_

Tng Oarr,u,rorv
te
t:
EOIfOnHf,S
'B
-*hi,p with God, toho can be agtinst us? We fear not, u:lmt the mot't'otL'
780

may bri,ng.

FOR HIS FAITH itt, th,e Almighty Father ol the Uniuerse, h.opa
in a future eristence, lnue of .fellnu: nten, a'ttd the mani.fold, blnssings
of whinh h,e is recipinnt
all th,ete and ,m,ore, the lluson offers his
praAer of thanks unto the Lortl
BARADT, P.G.}I.
-MaURo

.DTY COTIMENT
WE HAVE BEEN REQUESTED to cam,ment on the followins irtformation publi,ehed by tha Internntinnal News Sertsice:

.

A special Spanish tribunal in Nladrid
MADRID, Nov. 25
today sentenced five of- 15 persons accused of attempting to
establish a Masonie order.
THIS WAS THE F'IRST MAJOR MOVE in Spain in years
against Masonry which was outlawed in Catholic Spain in 1940.
THE LENGTH of the jail teqms given out rvere not clisclosed by the informants. The trial began Monday and is expeeted to end Friday.
MASONBY, which traditionally is regarded in Spain as a
subversive threat to the church and state, virtually was wiped
out after being outlawed.
IT IS CHARGED that the defendants, all of whom rvere
arrested in Barcelona two years ago, were not permitted defense
counsel and are being tried secretly.

/T /S LAMENTABLE th,at this sh,odn ha,ppert itt. Spa.in, tltttuglr
it is mt suyrking. We ruust ramprnber tlrut Spain. is under a Di.ctator'sh,i,p, and, Freemnsonr i,s daWerous to all Dintntus,-call thent Hi,tlet',
Mrnsolini, Stnlin, Franco or Salnzat'. Duing th,e Japanese occupat'iott,
of our country, Freemasonru wo^s banned, bg the JaTtanese in'u^adet's.
Daring the Sporuislt, regim,e, Masons i,n the Phi.bi,ppi,nes usere persecutetl
and, sent to Bagnnbryam. Russie anil, all lnnils uli,tlbin the lron Cur"taitt,
are und,er tlte shaclcle of the m.ost i,nhumrun, tyranny. Mosowy and
Mosons q,re "gu,boers'i1)e" to aU th,ese totali,tn/rinrl societies and rul,et"s.
As Masons practi,ce democracg, umd,erstolnl,ing and hrotherhood, arn,on,g
men and, nntinns they at'e a great threat to oll, DEspors, TvRANTS ofl.rl
DIcTATonS. If Masons are tortureil and, kill,ed and our Lodges antl
Tetnples clnsed, and, ilestroyed i,t is because thn Mdsonit Light sltines.
tlwouglnut the world. to d,igni,fy men thtu freed,onr and brotheily lot;t.
toleranne anfi, clnri,tg. Those wh,o a,re encnuies of tlte Masonic'Ligltt
iust cannot stanil an ossociation that ,preaches uni,aersal f reedom. tnrtlr
anil the dignitE of rnan.
(ANToNro GoNzALEz, P.G.II.)

-
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CIRCULAR No. 10
Series of 1954
Schetelig

-

To All Masters; Wardens and Members

of All Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

Re. ?}/ANKSGMNG

GREETING:
'Ihe close of 1954 is fast approaching and ere long we wirr greet
1955. Before we write finis to 1954, we reeollect all the blessings showered upon us individually, as a Nation, and world wid,e and assemble
in the House of God in humility with hearts full of gratitude for the
manifold divine blessings bestowed and enjoyed in 1g84.

If rve remained healthy and in full command of our mental and
corporeal faculties, what a blessing ! If we fell sick, how grateful we
must be for having been cured ! If we experienced hardships, let us
look upon them as opportunities for learning. God has many ways to
guide us to final bliss.
As a Nation, let us be grateful for the efforts put forth by our
government to help the poor and administer equal justice to all. Let us
be grateful for the preservation of the freedoms guaranteed us by out
constitution and let us pray for further divine wisdom and guidance
of those called to govern.

If peace was preserved and now reigns in most parts of the world
including our Nation, what greater bressing could mankind enjoy!
Though science has discovered the most powerful means for self_des_
truction, if wantonly applied, yet a higher wisdom has checked hurnan
greed and hunger. God still has restrained the minds of those
sinister
meu denying His existence to unleash the apocalyptic horsernen.
These and numerous other untold reasons are proofs .of the mani-

fold blessings which have rested and are resting ,po, ur. To unite
in thankful prayer and in an hour of meditation on ihanksgiving Day
is the earnest desire of all Masons.

All

subordinate Lodges

in the provinces arq thereforg urged to

convene on the day and date set aside by proelamation of the president
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and render homage to our Supreme Grancl lllaster for His untold
blessings to mankind. AII individual Masons are also urgetl to attend
Thanksgiving Services in their respective Churches.
Brethren ,esidi.rg in Manila are requestecl to attend Thanksgivirg
Service in the Central Church, Calle San Luis, on Snndal', November
28th, at 10:00 A.M.
Manila, Philippines, November 16, 1954.
(S.qd.) \l'snxnn P. Scnersx,rc
Grald -11osfe:'

ATTEST:
(Ssd.) ANroNto GoNzalnz, P.G.i\{.
Grand Secretarg

OFFICIAL VISITATION OF THE GRAND }IASTER
TO PANGASINAN LODGE No. 56
MOST WOR. BRO. WERNER P. SCHiITELIG, Grancl }{aster

aC-

companied by officers,and members of the Grand Lodge made an officiaL

risitation to Pangasinan Lodge No. 56 (Dagupan City) on November
13, 1954. The delegation was met at the Raiiroad Station, Dagupan
City, thence to the Temple of the Lodge where at 4 P.IVI., the Grand
Master was officially received. An interesting part of the program \Yas
the introduction of Officers and members of the Lodge ny Woi'. Bro.
A. P. Torio, Secretary; it was revealed that the membership represents
various nationalities and professions, and that a fer,v of the charter
members made efforts to attend the visitation. Rt. lYor. Bro. Camilo
Osias, Deputy Grand Master was requested to speak on behalf of the
Grand Lodge. Bro. Osias earnestly appealed for more men in Masonry
and more Masonry among men. "Masons who love freedom and democracy and are willing to sacrifice for their preservation should unite
their forces and be always alert in arresting the tide of bigotrf itr our
land," he concluded.

IN THE EVENING, a reception was held for the visiting Masonic
dignitalies, at the Pangasinan Teachers' Memorial Auditorium. Bro.
Teofilo P. Guacliz. Mayor of Dagupan Citl rvelcomed the r.isitors atrcl
expressecl the hope that all should cooperate to help niake the Citl'
administration berreficial to the inhabitants as a u,hole. Ilusical nun:bers rvei'e contributed by :i choir under the directior-r of Bro. lI. )I.
Loresco :rntl n'Iiss Loiita Saingan. lI. \\-. Blo. Antorio Gonzalez. Glanr:.
Secretarl' distributed 25-r'ear -qen,ice lrrrttons anri DiPionias arrrt Life
Member Certificates to cleset'r'iug nienrl,,..r's ol '"he I-',tigp rriiilr \\-r,r:'

-!

J
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Bro. Proceso Domagas, P.II. rnade the response. Wor. Bro. Vicente B.
Tecson. Grand Lodge Inspector of the Lodge reported on the activities
of the Lotlge ancl said he rvas satisfied the officers and members thereof
rrere doing theil job rvell. Other speakers were Rt. Wor. Bro. Osias
and }Iost Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, P.G.M.; both explained the main
tenets of- Freemasonr)', namely: Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth and
vehemently denied the charge that Masons are godless, adding that the
Holy Bible is on the altar of Masons and a Masonic Lodge is opened
and ciosed rvith a pra)'el to the Great Architect of the Universe
God

-

Himself.

MOST 11OR. BRO. SCHETELIG, Grand Master, delivered the
principal address of the evening. "The freedoms guaranteed us by the
Constitution of the Phiiippines would be meaningless if we,allow them
to be cleacl letters ancl not living redlities," he said. "As Maqons and
citizens, rve must live as such and work and sacrifice for the good of
orir Jand," he added. "In times such as these," he emphasized, "Masons
must. be r.,igiiant lest the principles of Masonry which are also those
ot' Democracy be put to naught by critics and enemies of our Republic."
REFRESHMENTS AND DANCE followed the program atttended
b1'families and friends of Masons in and outside Dagupan City.

GRAND }TASTER LAYS CORNERSTONE OF
BAGONG ILAW LODGE No. 97
MOST WOR. BRO. WER}IER P. SCHETELIG, Grand Master and
ircers of the Grand Lodge motored to Noveleta, cavite on october 80,
1951 ri'here the Grand Master laid the cornerstone of Bagong Ilaw
Loclge No. 97. A procession from the present Lodge Hall to the proposed site of the Temple preceded the occasion. A short program was
helcl l,ith numbers including: opening remarks by wor. Bro. Jose Ai1'at'ez, short talk by a representative of XIII Mart5rrs,.Cavite Chapter,
o.E.s'. and remarks by \Yor. Bro. Nicolas Fernandez, Master of the
Lodge. \Yor. Bro. Antonio l)onacio, Junior Grancl Lecturer introducecl
the guest speaker, lfost \\:or. Rro. Mauro Baradi, p.G.M. Bro. Baracli
explained the mission of Fleemasonrl'zr,ncl citecl facts to prove that in
ihe sti'ugg1e :r'rd fight of the Filipinos for freeclom ancl inclepenclence.
llasons living iinr'l cleari h:rrl contributecl a great cleal. ,,Most of onr
r:;rtioi'r:il heloes l ele llasons ancl the ieacler iLncl symbol of the phiiip_
r,irre Rer-olution, General Emilio Aguinaldo, is a Mason,,, the sepakel
:r, icl. "\\-he.eve. f,eeclom i:i fonnd, Masonry th.ives bnt *,henever.
irritrltor.hip il:rrl totriit:Li'iali.qm reign, ]{asonry is forbiclclen," he coi.lr-'ttltt il.. " -\llrsoiLr is sr-riortr-nious u'ith Democracr. anci to lte l JIr.r,sot.
t
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is to be a good citizen in a Democrael-." "Those who misunderstand
Masonry are not true votaries of tiniversal Brotherhood because our
Institution preaches and teaches the Brotherhood of IIan under the
Fotherhood of God," he concluded.
AFTER THE CEREMONIES. the Master and oilicers and rnembers of Bagong Ilaw Lodge No. 97 offererl refreshments to the t,isiting
brethren and their families.

From: The Luzon

Bodies
Scottish Rite Temple
912 Taft, Ave., Maniia

21 September 1954

M.W. Werner P. Schetelig
Editor, THn CAslptow
Plaridel Masonic Temple
520 San Marcelino, Manila
Dear Sir and Most Worshipful Brother:

In your July 1954 issue of Tun Ceslnrow, we read an interesting
article "Believe It Or Not," rvhich should not remain unchallenged,
to keep the reeords straight.
As early as March 1954, we published in the monthly NEWS LETTER of the Luzon Bodies, A. & A.S.R., the following:
"Can you beat this record? Bro. Vicente Marquez, 32o, anorher
Charter Member, has the distinction of raising: to the sublime clegree
of Master Mason, four sons: Danny, an electrical engineer; Demosthenes, a mechanical engineer; Pablo, presently with the U.S. Embassl: ;
David, a C.P.A., and two sons-in-larv, Attys. Artemio O. Domingo arrd
Candido San Luis. When the last one named was raised in Zamboanga,
Bro. Marquez had to take a plane to be at the Mt'. Apo Lodge Halt on
time. A father and sons team composed of the Marquez family is dcing
splendid degree work in Primera Luz Filipina Lodge No. 6g, I'. & A.L{.,
where the elder Marquez is Past Master. Son Dave is a Scottish liii.e
Mason, 32o."
Permit us to say in passing that the new format of Tsr Ca.slrrow
is very handy specially for bintling, and the articles are not ontry interesting but enlightening.
With best wishes and kindest regards,
Sincerely ancl fraternally yours,
(Sgd.) B. Maneae
. ' BENITO MANEZE,
Secretary

SSo

-TF. ?Ilr!r7*wF'"

'!tr
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MASONIC HOSPITAT TO

R

OTTtcILLSECTIoN

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

PERLA ASSEMBLY No. I
Orcler of tire Rainbow for Girls
912 Taft Ave. Manila
September 18, 1954
The Secretarl'
Jlasonic Hospitai for {lrippled (-'hildren
Scottish Rite Ternple
Manila, Philippines.

Dear Sir:
Eneiosed please find ihe sum of TWENTY-FM (P25.00), representing the humble donation of our organization to the funds of the
Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children for the year, 1954.
It is the hope and prayer of th'e individual members of the Perla
Assembly No. 1, Order of the Rainbow for Girls, that, although this
is only a small amount, the same would be of some help towards the
payment of medicines for the care and treatment of the unfortunat€
eripples norv under your care and management. Thank you.

Very truly yours,

'

PERLA ASSEMBLY No. 1
Order of the Rainbow for Girls
by:

Fply E. KanclNri,r.A

____o_

Tres,surer

Mr. Alfrerio J. Pascual, Secretary
Masonic Hospitai for Crippled Children
912 Taft Avenue. ]Iar:iia

-

P.W.A.

June 27, 1953

Dear Srr:
W-e are enciosing herewith CBC check No. \rF 445144 for the sum
of P260.00 as our humble gift in honor of the memor) of my iate father,
Mr. Juan c. velaseo, to the Masonic Hospital for crippied children.
we hope our humble contribution will help in a wa) relieve the
sufferings of the crippled children in the Philippines.

Very sincerely yours,
For the family of the late.
JueN CnuA VELASco

s/t Felisa Chua Co..

Tnr

C.qalsrorv

lbarra Lodge No. 3l
CANDIDO T. TIRAT]A
ONE OF THE OUTSTAND-

DE LA REVOLL:CION" a PLA-

ING MASONS and chartered QUE eonimemorating such memomembers of the first Masonic rable death on last November

Lodge in Cavite, was Bro. Candido
T. Tirona. He hails from Karvit,
Cavite. Father of National Protectionism and one of those u,ho voIuntarily applied to be a member

10th., 1954.

IT WAS CELEBRATED at the
Tou'n Plaza, where the monument
of said brother is erected. Br.o.
Emilio Aguinaldo was the Guest
of Honor and Bro. Patricio E. del
Rosario, the Guest Speaker.

of our THREE GREAT KS-KA'
BANAL - BANALAN, KAPITAPITAGANG KAPATIRAN NG
MGA ANAK NG BAYAN or our
CANDiDO C. MONZON,
SUBLIME KATIPUNAN, which theVET.
toastmaster ; \iet. C. Quemuel,.
stopped the cruelties and atrociIed the praying; Misses Lety and
ties of the friars in our country, Mamerta
Sarmiento offered the
then.
PLAQUE; Bro. Angel Saqueton,
MASONRY WAS THE ORI- delivered the offering address in
GIN of all his PATRIOTIC ACTI- the name of Ibarra Lodge No. 31,
VITIES so his brethren in IBAR- F. & A. I\{.; }Irs. Ursula T. CasRA LODGE No. 31, F. & A. M'., tro. sang all the songs : \-et. G:rin commemorating the 58th. AN- briel S. Topacio deiir.ererX an adNIVERSARY of his death in the dress; the Kau'it tsand piayed the
Great BatUe of Binakayan, Karvit, opening March and the overture
Cavite, on November 10th., 1896, and ciosed it r,,,ith the \iational
has offered to the "VETERANOS H1-mn.

j

t

I

Pampanga Lodge No. 48
NOVEMBER 20, 19b4, is a memorable date for Pampanga Lodge
No. 48. Memorable, because in the
afternoon of that day Wor. Bro.
Santiago L. Bautista, a Past Master of the Lodge, initiated his own
son, John Hermes D. Bautista.

Memorable, because this is the iirst
time in the history of said Lodge
that the father initiated hi- o.r,n
son. Memorabie. because the Past

Masters of the Lodge assisted \\-or.
rhe

Bro. Santiago L. Bautista in
initiation ceremonies.

j
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:i' :r I Wxar Oun Loncps ARE DoIxc
THE INiTiATION \\:as yery
-qolemn

and implessive and

the

candidate \\'as so affected and inspired especially rvhen he found
later that his own father was pre.qenting to him his (father's) right
hand in token of friendship ancl
brotherly love. The Apron rvhich
was presetlted to him by Wor. Bro.
Basilio J. Castro and the Working
Tools b-u- Wor. Bro. I{arcelo Tufrgcrl, and iater, the Lecture which
lry-a.s so excelientl."- clelivered by the
pie-<ent llaster of the Loclge, Wor.

Bro. Victoriano Alabado, and lastly, the Charge which was read by
Wor. Bro. Ignacio Baluyut, all left
deep and lasting impressions upon
the candidate's mind that the candidate who is at present the Electrical Engineer of the El Varadero
de Manila (Foundry Division) at
Cavite City of the Fernandez Hermanos, Inc. could not help but express to his father afterwards, his
utmost and profound admiration
for the beauty, secrets and mysteries of Freemasonry.

Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53
-A-

RES()LL'TION THA^\'KIA-G WOR. BRO. FELIPE M. SINAGAINAN

|VIIEEEAS, \|'OR. BRO. FELIPE M.,SINAGU/NAN, Past Master of this Lodge, in view of his burning desire to illumine the Lodge
Hall to make it appear nearest to that Masonic dignity and decorum
that characterize King Solomon's Temple in order to transform it into
a neagnificent representation that it should deserve, donated a Master's
(-hair of carved narra hewn from the national tree of the Philippines
and masterl5' symboiic of the ancient landmark of authoritv in the
East:

-\OTf. THEREFORE, BE IT, as the same is hereby resolved, that
gle.ieful recognition of this donation, CABANATUAN LODGE No.
53. ,rf Free ar:d Accepted Masons, express its boundless thanks to Wor.
br(r. -t€.rpe lvl . srnagutnalt;

i:

BE IT. F(.tRTHER RESOLVED, that it is the desire of the members of this Lodge that wor. Bro. sinaguinan enjoy lasting health and
long life in order that he can continue his Masonic work in its lustre
that is a tr',ri1' Masonie ornament; and
BE IT, FINALLY RES)LVED, that the original hereof be handed
to wor. Bro. Sinaguinan, another kept in the Archives of the Lodge,
and a copy forwarded to the Grand Lodge of the philippines for publication in the CABLETOW.

THr Cesl,rrou'
Wnat Oun Loocns Anp Dorxc

" *

)::

UNANIMOUSLY adopted in the Stated Meeting on the fottrti'day of September, A. L. 5954, in the Vallel- of Cabanatuan Citl'.
CERTIFIED CORRECT:
(Ssd.) JOSE N. CARLOS
Worshipftd Master
ATTEST:
(Sgd.) NARCISO J. i\'IARTINEZ
Sectetarlt

.r;-

Muog Lodge No. 89
Paraflaque, Rizal
-o-

RT. WOR. BRO. CAMILO
OSIAS, Deputy Grand Masetr.was
guest speaker of this Lodge at its
September stated meeting in con-

junction with Father Masons
Night. Bro. Osias in his eloquent

speech appealed to the Masons to
sow seeds of friendship not enmity, understanding not suspicion,
tolerance not bigotry. "By putting

more Masonry among Masons, we

will lift the stature of our

com-

munity and contribute progress to
our people," he said.

THE

CIRCULAR

OF THE

GRAND MASTER Tegardins aid
to Vietnam Refugees was presented to the attention of the Lodge.
In the said Circular, the Grand
' Master stated: "This is a worthl'
cause which should be supported
by all Masons under this Granti
Jurisdiction. It is not onl-v a humanitarian work, but it is also a
phase in our fight against Communism in this corner of the
u,orld. . . "

THE MUOG LODGE REMO.
MASTER
WORSHIPFUL
SOL DELING COMMITTEE tincler the
paid
fraternal visits to chairmanship of Wor. Bro. Pedro
GWEKOH

sick brethren and gave them cheer.

This visiting of the sick rvill
implemented flom time to time.

.lre

Lombos is leaving no stone unturn-

ed to make the Lodge project

PH.II.IPPIN E SURVEYING COMPAI{Y
Sur o c y in g -E n g inc c r in g

Teofilo A. Abejo

R-304 de Leon Building,
Rizal Avenue, Manila

203 People's Bank Building

Tel. No.

8-31-66

a

complete success.

,

LAWYER

Corner Dasmarinas
Manile

Tel.

&

David,

3-33-53

J
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Freemasonry Religious Bur Not, A Religiott
By Cnlau,o

.

FREEMASONRY is retigious
but it is not a religion.

THAT SOUNDS PARADOXiCAL but it is true. The Fraternity lays down the fundamental
principle that man is a son of God;
he is created in the image of God;
he may be or should be God-like;
he must believe in God. Faith in
God is an absolute requirement for
any man to become a free and accepted Mason. Recognition of the
Fatherhood of God and the logieal
corollary, the brotherhood of men,
is a positive prerequisite to being
a Mason. This means that he
must be religious.

A MASON is not an atheist. He

is a theist. He iommunes with
God. He prays to God. He

seeks

to be good and Godly. In

this

Osras.

It

is engaged in no proselyiisni. It
stands s<luarely for freedom of
thought and freedom of worship_
That is w:hy it has a universal appeal, and is embarked upon the
poble mission of uniting men of
noble impulses in quest of truth,
and rvho lead lives acceptable trr
God and contributory to thc liappiness of mankind.

EREENIASONRY IS RELI.
GIOIIS b), enjoining men to 5e
elean, righteous, pious, devout,
God-fearing, God-loving, ycs, Gorl-

Iy. It is religious by seeking tcc

universalize the ideal values, the
constants, of life. It is religious
in exalting the reality of the spiri*
tual, in bringing to the fore the,
faith in the dominanee ancl vibtor.1,,
of the clivine in.the affairs of,men..

is spiritual. He is reli-

FREE}IASONRY IS NOT A
RELIGION .rveddecl to any parriBut FREEMASOI{RY is not a cular "ism." ,It is not batiling
for any particular creecl or deno_
religion eompeting with other remination; nor is it battling against.
ligions. It is an ancient
and vene'but
partieular church or. systemr
any
rable institution
has founded
of
religion.
no ehurch, no creed, no sect, no
denomination. It welcomes to its
IT VALUES RELIGION thar.
fold men who believe in God and is reai and true and not a sham.
the immortality of the spirit re- It urges men to be religious and
gardless of color, race, nationality, truly so'and countenances no hr.or religious affiliation. Thus Free- pocrisy. Freemasonry is zealous
masonry is not a religion warring in making men good and Godly
on men because of their religious and it does welcome such men to
professions. It wars on no ehureh. be in and of the Fraternity. Note
sense he
sibus.

.
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that i say r,l,elcomes men t,rl. i: m,lre Masonrl' am0ng Masons and
coerces no one into becoming a more consecration to atrl lhat is diMason. The act of joining must
l'ine anrt-rng all rnen that there rna5r

be purely volnntar-v for a man becomes a Mason of his o,1.,':r 'frec
will and accord.

FREEMASONR\ E N.-I

O

I };S

tre lastcrlng pe&ce on earth and good-

lvill
W',,rf

$211o:n8:

the

n:,il,-r:,s

of

Lhe

lti.

A
(Del'iaered

Tniburte To Our Departed Bnethnen
Bl' C, F. Anrroucul, P.i\[.
Oct. 3tt, 195!, llenorial Seruice.r. Sarangani Lodge No,

SHELTERED from the

\r,'est

by the tornering lVIt. Apo, majestic
with the perfumed al'oma of its
virgin forests, the enchanting
beauty of its meadolvs, the chalm
, i its sparkling rivulets; glorified
in the East, by the splenclor of big
wide coconut plantations and. 1tr.imeval forests u,hose products

50t

tri perceive u'ith admiration the
inci'easing powel of man to sulrclue the things and forces of nature, and to contemplate ri'ith revel:ence over the omniPotent po\\'er antl loving kindness of the
Divine Creator.

THE FORNIER tou'n of Davao
is norv the Citl' of Davao.
ri.hich
ll'orth by the billions roll arenncl
the same as it used to be
is
nct
the world as far as the cities of
fortl'
1'ears ago.' Stili convalescing
London, Ner,v York and Pari.s; and
maiady of Castilian colothe
earessed from the Sorith by the from
people u,ere still reth6
sweetness and purity of the sea- nialism,
the
breezes and loving rvaters of the ligious fanatics that accepted
Strprleep Pacific, there stands the y,on- lvord of the church as the
clerful City of Davao, the former l'eme La\^-. Inspi'te of Americau
Masonic Trestleboard of our d'e- militarl, occupation, ignorance and
p
t"
ceased brethren in rvhose affec- illite/acl' were still r a m a n
poor,
very
were
conditions
Health
tionate remembrallce \Ye hold
and the people suffered from ecothese mournful services.
nomic stagnancy. The vast junAS THE TRAVELLER ob- gles to the North and West of Dasel'ves rvith a cliscerning eye the vao were still idle that awaited
superb vista of this big modem the productive touch of man. With
city that was orrce a u,ilderness the exception of fe'n' Mpro vilttai
untouched ty the hanrl of man, he and small native seacrafts that viis inspired to love more and more :siteii once in a u'hile, the to'ivn wa-r
thg ri'ondrons u'olks of creation. runknow'n to the oce.sn iiners ,rf tha
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world. Pulilic: and privatr: ,rcir,rrols rrict, Eugineer', Wor'. Bro. Gregowere either fe'n' or. none. anci rhe ' rio ^A.'lcautar.a ; Superintenrlent of
convent rvas considerecl the onl1- Schools, B59. Henrv Stanton; Mucentel of crilture. While tlre nar- licipal'Treasurer, Wor. Bro. Alfrerot' and mucldt- streets of San Pe- rlo Zarirora; Justice of the peaee,
dro, I\[agal]anes, and C]ar-eria \1:or. Bro. Feliciano Ifrigo. Npt
'vuere lined rvith dilapidated nipa long thereafter., these brethren, in
holrses that bespeak of the 16th eollaboration with other Masohs
centurrr, all er,'idences of ;rnedern 'in Davao, proceeded to organize
life were conspicuous by their ah- anrl constitute the present Wor.
Sararrgani Lodge No. 50, to besence.
corne the only center of light in
EUT FREEIIASONRY is an
ivhole province of Davao. This
institution u'ith unchanging a,n- i.he
rvorshipful lodge had grown fast
cient landmarks u'hich stands for
ancl active u'ith the passing of the
progress and against all sorts of
until it is now the biggest
dormancl,. Its votaries are dec,id- i'ears
Masonic lodge in the entire island
ed pioneers and adventurbrs that
sail the uncharted or angry seas o:' Ilinclanao, very much bigger
in quest of good and honest work. than many big lodges in Luzon
ancl the Yisayas. Of these brethT'heir cottntr5 is the rvorld, anri
e'en, it is lamentable to say that
they do not hesitate to leate tirrr!r
all
of them have already gone to
native homes in order to p;rac*i;e
ihe Celestial Lodge above, with the
tlie Masonic truths, tenets anrX rrlre>reeption 'of Bro. Zamora who is
t'ues.
ncflv a sick man in Davac Uit5,,
Bro.
de Jesus u,ho is still the old
\4IHEN BR(']. FRANClS tsLR.TON HARRISON of \'Ianiia J-,ociige District Health Officer o,f Davao,
Nc. 1. br- Divine Frovidenc,e, kre- anei Bro. Guingona who is norv
c.ame the Gor-ernor-General of the rletllcated to cattle ranching in the
Philippines. he dicl not fonget, Jrri-e i,earniful plateaus of Bukidnon.
brother 1'Iasc'ns frorr: Luz'c,n anrrt
'TRL:E
TO THE PRINCIPLES,
the \7isa1'a.. in tlre selectior, r,f "..s
tenets,
and
dogma of Freemalc,nfider:tiai mell to gorref,i':, arrcl
s()r.rr)," our brethren governod a;:d
derelop the torvn and pnoviinee ol
flar-ao. Hr: appointecl as Prov;in- rneveloped Davao with honor and
ria] Gor-ernon. Wor. Bro. C'elestinc ,distinction. Upon assumption of
Clh a ves: Frovincial Treasurer, office, they began io lay the foun"]uan Fo-*adas Jr.: Judge of F'irst dations of free, popular and honest
Xnstance. Bro" Fonciano Reyes; government. They opened public
Provincial Fiseal, Bro. Teopisto scliools to diffuse the light of truth.
Guingona; District Heaith Officer, and'knowledge. They built conS[or. Bro. Eugenio de Jesus; Dis- erete and asphalt roads, wharves,

,
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ancl bridgss, hospitals and pueri- while Freemasonry is not against
culture centers. They promoted capitalism or wealth, it prefers
end encouraged agriculture, conl- honorable poverty to dishonorable
merce, and industry and giave pro- prosperity, and our brethren had

*eetion to new settlers and new,comers. Every centavo worth in
taxes was honestly spent for the
,common g'ood and welfare. No
.one ever complained of abuse of
polYer. injustice, and corruption
in the government. The government offreials were respected, and
the people rvere happy, free, prosperdus and conf,entetl. Thru the
effective leadership of these brethren, rvith the cooperation of all
brother Masons then in Davao, the
former antiquated town of Davao
was finally converted into a big
modern city, the Queen City of
Mindanao, the biggest city in the
world in point of area, an{ the
',biggest producer-exporter of farrn
and forest produets, often visited
l7y the merchant marines of the
'rvorld.

THERE IS HOWEVER one
extraordinary about thesd
thing
'txethren,

and that is that they did
*<rt become rieh while they were
.rn lhe government service, or by
reasorl of their office. What a paraclox that these brethren were
pool and remained so in the government, whereas in contemPorari'
officialdom, how many are the offrcials and employees that wallorv
in the cesspools of dishonest wealth
and luxury, many of whom have
already gone, or about to go to iail
for corruption and dishonesty! But

chosen the laborious alternative to
be poor but doggedly honest.

ALTHOUGH THE TRUE MA.
SON is not irreligious, he is
neither a religious fanatic to the

extent of swallowing everything
that comes from the church. Qur
brethren were deeply religious,
and charitable, custornary churchgoers, with proven loyalty to God
as distinguished from loyalty to
the church. They loved, not only
civil and political liberties, but

also religious freedom, so that
whereas, forty years ago there was
only one church in Davao that
claimed monopoly of the religious
f,aith, nowadays we can see the
City of Davao crowded with Pro-'
bestant chapels of various denomi-'
nations, Aglipayan and Moslem
churches, Chinese temples, Hindu
shrines, and even kingdom halls of
the rvitnesses of Jehova.
T'O SPEAK GOOD THINGS ot
the living, is at times, a flatter1"
hypocritical and eondemnable; to
talk evil things of the dead, is a sacrilege. dispecable and brutal; but
to say the naked truth about the
virtues, the noble deeds, the inspiring achievements of the dead, is :.
man can pay to his fellowman.

MY BRETHREI\i

AND

.FRIENDS: If historians of the
f,uture will ever' want to know

(Continu,ed, on page.794l

THE ROYAL ARCiI PAGE
IN tuIEillORY OF .,DON EDUARDO"
BE Comp. PRIMo I. Guzul,N
Acti,ng Grand High Priest, Grand Chapter of Royal Areh Mo*on;ry,
Repu,bli,c of the Philippines
llemorial
Seruices held, in horwr of Conrp. E. del Rosario
(Funeral Oratiott at the
Tan Kiang, Grand Treasu,rer of the Granil Lod,ge of the Pltilippinex,
Plaridel trIasonic Temple, Manila, Sept. 19, 195.rr.)
MOST WOR. GRAND MASTER, Members of the Family of tJre
Late Rt. Wor. Bro. Eduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang, Ladies, Friends
and Brethren:

IN MEMORY of Rt. lVor. Bro. Don Eduardo is the loss of a faithEduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang, ful friend, sincere and true, and a
who in life, rve fondly called as great loss of a great masonic figDon Eduardo, we have gathered nre who has labored sincerely and
here this afternoon. but not in faithfully, a life that earned for
mourning do we come, but blessed him the love and sympathy of his
with the solemn privilege of con- friends and brethren. Painful it
sidering rvhat this man meant to is. for all of us that we have lost
us. ancl to our masonic s'orld, so him, but extremely painful for the
that at the call of imminent duty, York Rite Bodies of the Philipwe may go forth, strengthened in pines.
}reart and u,ith a flxed cleterminaHE DIED, a Member of Manila
tion to pass and to others the ex- Chapter No. 2, and
of Rizal Chapemplar1, manner of life that he has
ter
No.
5,
Royal
Arch
Masons, a
lived in this iodge belorv.
Mernber of Oriental Council No. 1
WITH PRACTICALLY ALL of Royal and Select Masters, a
THII'{GS about him, already said ltrember ot Far East Commandery
by those u,ho have preceded me, No. 1, Knights Templar of the
and mindful of those very worthy Philippines, and a Member of
brethren who are still to follow, Trenton Council No. 37, of Royal
I deemed it but proper to limit and Select Masters of Trenton,
myself in expressing in a limitecl Missouri of the United States of
way, that the untimely death of America. As member of a 4-man

Tnr'Casl,ptow
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in 1,951, made a
trip to the United States to at-

delegation, who

tencl a Triennial Convention of the

SUCH iS THE GIORY OF
that His is the Will. and the
Porver is His to rule the destiny
of mankind. He has willed tha';
Don Eduardo has to live with a
mission to accomplish, by His porver he has cut Don Eduardo in
the vigor of life, and bY his untimely death his work maY still be
incomplete, but rve all know, that
GOD,

General Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons.at Little Rock, Arkansas, he contributed largely to
the efforts of the delegation which
resulted in the establishment of
the Grand ChaPter of RoYal Arch
Masons in this jurisdiction. When
his untimely death came, all Plans he has labored long and faithfullY
were set, for him to head a group to execute it. Let us all pray and
of brethren for the formation of hope, that he would, in the Celesa new ehaPter of RoYal Arch Ma- tial Lodge above continue his regons.
Ientless masonic work.
Pl,n'ocn oF SERvICE
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(Continued fron?, page 792)

A Tribu,te To Our Departed Brethren
yzhat contribirtion to posterity had

that will echo and re-echo in un-

been made by these brethren before they left for the Silent Halls
of Death ; if uncharitable critics
wiltr ever dare to deny the good
things our brethren had doue to
the cause of humanity and civiiization, Iet their sacred mernory
answer with the voice of thunder

ison u,ith the great truths towards
the four winds of heaven until the
u,orld is no more. As long as gratitude remains a human virtue; as
long as affection abides in the innermost recesses of the humata
heart; as long as man loves the
blessings of good government, individual freedom, happiness and
prosperity, the remembrance of
these brethren u,ill always dwell
in the hearts of the people of Davao, their children, their children's

L. R. ILDEFONSO E CO.
REALTORS
Mernbers, Manila Board of

Realtors

Properties Bought and Sold
Mortgages and fnsurance
arranged

rucl0 R. ILDEFoNSO
Pro,p. & Gan, Manager
Suite "A" 4th Floor,
99 Dasmarifiils

Tet. 2-97-94

children
there to remain thru
the centuries, generations and
ages, forever loved, venerated,
honored and resPected.
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The Order Of The Eastern Star

PAGE

In The Pltilippirues

By AcNns NI. ScuorNtNc, P.If.
Assistant to sister Rutlt Jones, Most Worthy Grand Matron, ct.E.s.

IN THE SUMN{ER of'1904, Manila Lodge No. 342 (nor,' Maniia
Lodge No. 1) plannecl a reading room for the Masons on the Lodg:e
premises. The Brothers, probably very busy men' asked several
of the wives of Masons to assist them in choosing the furniture. AII

of the ladies, lvith the exception of o1e, were members of the order"
F rom this association lvith the assistance of the brethren, the idea of
forming an Easteru star Chapter in Manila was born. To their cretXib
it w.as no sooner said than it was done, for in october of that sarne
year, Mayon Chapter No. 1 was instituted. On the evening of the
institution it is interesting to note that the records show that after
expenses rvere paid, all that remained in the treasury was P10.00'
IN THE YEAR 1918 a Resolution was passed by Mayon Cirapler'
lIo. 1 authorizing a movemen! to form a new Chapter of the Order to
i;e known as "Rizal Chapter." This u,as to be openecl for petiii,.rns
from trlilipino rnasons. their wives, daughters, mothers, u,itlou's. and
sisters.

t
I'
I

t

I

I

IN THIS RESOLUTION it was proposed to receive and initiate
tire prospective members into Mayon Chapter and to issue dimits to
them as soor-r as the dispensation was received, at the same time turn.irrg over 75/c of the initiation fee to the new Chapter to finance the
n-ork, and to permit five members of Mayon Chapter to affiliate with
ihe new Chapter in order to assist in the work. Unfortunately, at tLrat
time there rvas not sufficient interest and support and this attempt to
further the rvork of the Orcler failed.
AGAIN iN 1940 under the leadership of Brother Christian Rosenstoek, a Past Patron of Mayon Chapter, Sister Agnes Schoening then
-A.ssociate }latron and Sister Doris McVay, Conductress of Mayon
Chapter, met ivith Mrs. Teodoro M. Kalaw and other representativ,es
from Filipino lodges. Despite unsettlecl world conditions it n'as felt
that the time n'as appropriate to spread the rvork of the Older. This
second attempt also failed.

HOWEVER

iN

1948,

after Worlti War

Ii. a ttrird and sruccessful

Tns
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effort was made. This time the initiative eame from Filipino Masons
and their wives, and on May 10th 1948, Rosario Villaruetr No.. 2 was
instituted by Brother Walter Schoening as Deputy for the Most Worthy
Grand Patron with Sister Maria Luisa Vicente as Worthy Matron and
Brother Michael Goldenberg as Worthy Patron.

THE FOLLOWING YEAR Sampaguita Chapter No. 3 was instibi Brother David Innis as Deputy for the Most Worthy Grand
Patron. Since then the Order has grown space. Teodoro Alonzo Chapter No. 4 in Davao, Rebecca Parish Chapter No. 5 in Olon'gapo, XIII
Martyrs of Cavite Chapter No. 6 in Cavit6, Maria Clara Chapter No. 7
in Cebu, \{aling Waling Chapter No. 8 in Zamboanga, Teodbro Kalaw
tuted

Chapter No. 9 in'San Juan and several Chapters under dfspensationin Cabanatuan,' Tacloban, Dumagtrete, Bacolod, Cagayan d'e Oro and
no doubt more to come.
We are bu,tldin.rl d,aE by ilay,

Bu,ilding Oi tttc

,rori, u,e so.a

Btr,ilding by the deeds ue do

Let om' thougltts be kind and true
Kincl and qenel'olt,s tt,e should

Iiuilding f or

be

eterni,t11.

{

tI0NTINENTAL ENTEIiPBISES, Ine,
& Operatols of)
SUBD. "A'' U.P. SITE

(Orvnels

CAPITOL HOMESITE

SUBDIYISIOI{

CONCRESSIONAL MODEL SU3D.

Subd. Lots on INSTALLMENT
Full Amt. of B.ACKPAY ACCEPTED as dov'n payment, balance payable
rrithin 10 years at 6'i intel'est per annllm

l{aintains.

IIROKERAGE DEPT. undel L. T. SAYCON
Sells comnreriial. industrial, agricultural & residentiai properties

rv/ or w/o bldgs.

Specializes

in

SURVEY DEPT. under G. LIMBO

subdivision

& urban platrning. Accepts survey contracts

in cities & provinces

CONSTRUCTION DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS
Plans. designs. estirnates, supervises & eorrtracts residential &
commelcial bldgs.

I{. M.

SAYCON, }'res. & Gen, ll[anager
Rm.-Dofla Lercedes Bldg., Quiapo

P. O. Box

1100, Manila *

Tel. g-84-77
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From Othe, SISTER GRANF J[Iffif,SDlCTflONS

What

A N on-Mason Thinks Or Masonry

A tL:titer 1r,

1'('al!.it:r''.r" rz:fi,;

iit,icces iis editoriai ,'..iri,. tlt e
a Mascn cncl is nttt tr.yi,ng to ltecotrtrt
{L nLLnlbil'tii the 1ro.i":ynit1y'hus tlii.s to say abowt Mas',u-1r.
cotitine'.nt tltq,t h,e

is

,qor

"EVERY TIMII some nerv Cictator blossoms into power, one of
his flrst 'moves customarily is to
declare war on the Masonic Fraternity. Why? Is there some mystic magic about the Masons that
make them dangerous ro a totaliiarian societ.v?

I{IGHEST could never eio ihar,. lie
rnust preLend to a rvisdom and an
infaliibility such as even fen. medieval popes ever clairned. The
Masonic. ideal of mutual help
among the members, too, fiies in
the face of the totalitarian state's
.assumption that it can take care of
eveTy phase of every citizen's life.

.'WE'RE AFRAID there is. To
a tyrant, the Masons are a subver.,PLENTY OF MASONS have
sive bunch. Their trouble is that
they practice human brotherhood their faults. But, by and large,
and demoeraey. To so hish an emi- the big totalitarian complaint
against them is simply that they
nence has Masonry's credit been
decent, democratic, cooperative
are
advanced that in every age mopeople.
But we have a notion that
narchs themselves have been proilIasonic
Fraternity, iraving
Lhe
moters of the art, have not thought
outlasted all the stormrs sinee, by
it derogatory to their dignity to some accorlnts, ancient Egyptian
exehange the scepter for the trotimes, witl outride this orie. Meanwel, have patronized its mysteries
rvhile, here's ,,vishing the t)rder
and joined in its assemblies.
well."

..A PRtrSENT-DAY

A(-T.

_o__-
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Hiram Lodge Menbe, S;xty Years

ia

F r eetv,q,:;

rtnj

a f(ason

Ol{ NOVIIMBER 9, 1953, Bro- up to the preseut tinie, lnr;I. is
ther Victor G. Proctor eelebrated Life Member of our L,oiige
his 60th anniversary as a Master
Mason. Brotrrer Proctor was raised in Hiram Lodge on that date in
1893 at San Marcial.

HE HAS MAINTAINED continuous membership in this Lodge

a

ON SEPTEMBER 26, ]"95;.}, bhe
" of Winslou' Lotlge No.
13, F. & A. M., Winsiow, l\.rizona,
presented Brother Froetor with a
50-year pin (a 60-year pin not
available) on hehalf of Hiram
members

Tur
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Fnou OrHrn Gnaxn JunrsnicuoNs
Lodge No. 13. The Winslo."v Lodge
put on quite an affair that evening.
There . u'as a big dinner after
Lodge. Three chartered pullmans
from the rvest coast brought many

n1ony. As far as \ve have

of Brother Proctor's railroad
frierrds to \Yinslorv for the cere-

-The

(Ec]'itatrs Note: This is quite a lecold.

equal
recori.

bee:r

able to ascertain, Brother proctcr
is the only 60-year rVlaster Mason
still living rvho rnas raised in New
Mexico. SomebodS, correct us if rve
are wrong.

Hirant,

S1tr.ig.

If there are other members rvho.can
this recold, the Editor tiil appreciate having their names and l{asonie
)

_o_
FREEMASOIYRY

Foiio'wing is reprinted from Gould's
Historl- of Freemasonry Volume 4 pub-

II{

JAPATV

to-day' under its .jurisdietion Lodge

Yokohama, O Tentosama, Rising
Sun and Tokio, mentioned above
and the Lodge of Albion in the Far
rnent in this part of the world.
East, at Kobe, No. 3729, warranted
in 1914. Charles Henry Dallas was
THE FIRST ENGLISH LODGE the first District Grand Master apin .Iapan, the Yokohama, No, 1092, pointed; succeeded, in 1886, by
was founded in 1866, being war- William Henry Stone; in 1900, by
ranted on JanuarSr 30 and conse- Edivard Flint Kilby; in 1904, by
crated on June 26 of that year. A \Yilliam Henry Stone for a second
second Lodge at Yokohama, the O term of office, x,hich lasted until
Tentosama, No. 1263, u'as charter- 1911, rvhen George Harvey Whved on April 22, 1869 and co]lse- mark rvas appointed; and, in 1g23,
crated on July 28 of the snrn€ 1rs21'. b]. Stanley Edward Unite. The
T'he Nippon Lodge No. 1344, at Lodges are X'ar rernoved one frorn
Yedo (nou, Tokio). u/as warranted another, the distances apart being
on December 7, 1870 and consti- as far as 400 rniles. The Grand
tuted on I\{ay 26, 1871. The War- Lodge of Seotland has two Lodges
rant was afteru,arcls surrendered Hiogo and Osaka, No. 498, estaband the Lodge rvas erased from the iished in 1870. in Kobe and Lodge
list on July 27, 1883. In 1872, a Star in the East No. 640 estabiishCharter $,as issued for the Rising ed in 1879 at Yokohama. A ScotSun Lodge, No. 1401, at Kobe and, tisir Lodge No. ?I0, estabiished in
eleven years later, the Tokio Lodge 1884, at Nag,asaki, has ceased to
No. 2015, was constituted at Tokio. exist.
In 1873, a District Grand Lodge of
Japan, under the Grand Lodge of
There are numerous stories by
England, was formed, which has the Japanese, dating baek to the

it gives an illuminating background of the Masonic movelished

in

1936 and

November, 1954
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latter part or' the seventeenth and
the eariier part of the eighteenth
centuries. of m,vsterious documelris. carefulll- preserved in secret ir]' the natives, which theY regard as precious heirlooms. Several of these are matters of history,
but the theory has been advanced
{Masonic Magazine vol. vii, P.
319) that these documents maY
have been vouchers of Lodges,
Warrants, Lists of members, etc.
and, in some cases, the certificates
of ancq*ors.
When, in 1923, the JaPanese
earthquake occurred, the Grand

Fnou Ornnn

Gn-q,Nn

JtlnlsorcrtoNs

ing under the Supreme Council of
the Southern Jurisdiction of the
Ancient and Accepted Rite in the
United States, rvere all lost, together with the furniture and regaiia, both Lodge and private, the
regalia of the District Grand
Lodge and a valuable Masonic libbrary. The records of the Yokohama Lodge, from its formation
in 1866, deposited in the vault,,
were destroyed, rvhile all the Minute books, registers and current'

of the clifferent bodies,
kept by the various secretaries,
rvere lost. This, apart from the
records

of life. A second Mark Lod$e
in Japan, the Torii, No. 837, was
on October 22, L926,
sum of two thousand guineas to the established
l\{ark Lodge bf
Grand
under
the
Tokio
at
Relief Fund. The Lodge
England.
Yokohama
and the trn'o Lodges at
were speciallY affected bY the diIoss

Lodgeof EPgland at once voted the

The Imperial Japanese Governsaster. The Charters of the Yoko(this
latment
does not allow its citizens to
harna Lodge and ChaPter
members of any secret sobecome
1092;
ter established in 18?1), No'
s1
of the O Tentosama Lodge and cietrl' whose meetings the police
Chapter (the iatter established in may not be present, but Masonic
1912), No. l'263; the Orient Mark Lodges composed of citizens of
Lodge, No. 304, constituted at Yo- other countries are not molested.
kohama, in 1882; Lodge Star in the In view of this prohibition it is not
Constitu- likely that there rvill be native
East \To. 640, Scotti-"h
-nodies
hold- Lodges.
tion; ancl the var:ous

--o-

Masonry Magnetic ?
rvitir a deep rooiecl devotion that
iasts as long as breath is in our
This guestion has been asked frail bodies ? What kind of bond
many times in the Past and will be
is it that binds us lvith its mighty
asked as many more in the future.
unique, mystical yet unlike anY
tie,
lVhat kind of "baiL" leads men to
it? What causes us to lo'i'e MasonrY other? It could be likened to a.
WHAT 15 MASONRY?

I

THp Caelatorv
Fnou Srsrpn GnaNo JunrsucuoNs
:rreat magnet that draws us unre- the most outstanding citizens there.
sistingly within its fleld and holds Leading men everywhere have
us there.
found in Masonry something that
has attracted anci heid theur fast
trt has been said rrany times that
within its folds.
Masonry is not a secret society in
the sense that its very existence is
A good Mason s-alks with God
secret. It is, however, a private and surveys far out on the endless
society with certain reservations line of life. He piaces great value
that are made known only to its on his soul and thinks constantly
rnembers. Its purposes in the of eternity. Both this world and
o*vorld is no secret. Anybody who the one to come is given great conlvishes to do so ean quickly find sideration by him and he provides
out where the Masonic Lodges amply for both. He keeps a resmeet and its membership is not training hold on his passions and
secret. Any one with an enquiring abstains from evil. He has faith
rnind is privileged to delve irito in his God and lives on hope. He is
eountless volumes of its history well aware that by living a life of
and philosophy.
clean wholesomeness he is attracting to his Fraternity other men of
The purpose of Freemasonry is
like ambitions and desires and is a
grrimarily to build character, teachportion
the "magnet', of his
ing Ioyalty to ope's country and Lodge inofattracting
and holding
imparting to all who come within the- finest men
in
its
membership.
its portals a deep respect fol true
religion. It seeks to indoctrinate
Let me rlrge you, Brethren, to
flo man with any particular reli- LIVE YOUR MASONRY EVERY
gion, but attempts to help each DAY. in every way and in every
rnan to attain a greater under- circumstance ! Let your life be an
standing of his own religion by exemplarl' one -,-\ that you too will
being true to it. Masonry advo- be a participating portion of the
,eates freedom of speech, thought great magnet of our Fraternity in
snd conscience and requires a be- oroer that lve may dra'-' unto ouriief in the Fatherhood of God.
selves other righteous thinking
men rvho come our way. Our FraIn one way or another,

all the
way down through the age, Masonry has been successful in drarving into its membership the best

and finest men in every community.
Look around you, in whatever

ternity rvill become the stronger,
finer and greater for each new

powerful personality rhat attaches
himself to this great rnagnet,

Let your Masonry so shine in
town or city or village you will, your everyday life that all rvho see
and you will find numbered among and deal with you, all who pass in
its membership a great number of the eourse of the day, will be 'r: t-

,l

,
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fitted b'., the magnetic ray of personalitl' that rvill be absorbed fro,rr
you in the passing. In your efforts
to make this rvorld a better pla.ee
for all to Iive in who corne you-r
wa]'. \'()Ll rvill uneonsciously but
surel1. be rnaking it a happrer
lrorld for your own self.

801

Fnou Srsrnt Gi,q.No JuntsotcrroNs

Yes, you might well sav that
Masonry is a great magnet, drarn'ing unto itself the finest men everywhere to carry on its rvork in the
world.

(FLORIDA MASON, June,

19541
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'PAT M. ARMSTRONG,

32

406 Dunning Ave., San A,ntonio, Texas,

WHAT IS THE LENGTH of rna cable-tow?
A Fellou-Craft Mason wanted to know.

An, aged Mason, uith snowy whi,te hair,.
Pointerl and said,, "Fronl there, to thet"e,
Front, tltc first bright rays of the rising sun,.
'TiL the la.st rays signnl tlr,at day is done.
Your cable-tow reaches from morn'til ni,ght,
And from n;ight unti,l rnorn, if I'ae learned it ri,ght.
A time for refreshment, and, a ti,me for sl,eep,
A time for God and man's seraice to keep,
Arul the one ?lou can help along the way
Sets the cable-toto's length ancl the hou,r of d,ay.
If t1r,u con reach him without dontage to you,
Yottr lcitgltlt is, "Just how much good can I do?"
Those tltut clepend on gou always come first,
And ne glert of them yom' cable will burst.
Il yott t'etitcntbet' this, and ad,just i,t so,
You,'ll -coon learn th.e length of Uour cable-tow,"
The Cable Tot'-The official organ of the Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippine Islands,
THE PABK AVENUE CABLETOW, Memphis,- Tenn., July, 1954.
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Kaharian
P.q.rnrcro

Ng

E. opt

Diyos

Ros.q.eIo

Ngayong ang kaiangitan 11g
ating kabuhayan ay' Pinagbabantaan na naman ng mga ulaP ng
mga pag-aagam-agam, takot at
pangamba ay katungkulan nating
alamin at pagmalasakitang masapit ang KAHARIAN NG DIYC'S.

r;ilang lulusubin, papirsukin at sr.sakupin ay- kinakailatrgan i1-'ong
mapa. I{aya kaiiangall namari fla.tin ngal'on af isa t'ittg ntaPa.
Alin nga ang ating mapa Llpang
makilala, matunton at masapit lllg
pinakamimithi nating k:rhtrrili:r ll'1

Sran naruruon ito?

Diyos

Ang ilan sa atin, marahil,

aY

magsasabing nasa kalangitan; ang
iba naman ay sasabihing na sa Banal na Kasulatan o mga Santong

Dasalan;

at ang karamihan

aY

mag-guglrmiit na nasa sa mga simbahan o kapilyang daianginan.

Ngunit ang tutoo aY wala kahit

*saan sa mga ito.

?

Ang mapang iYan a)

PAGtasi1'ang
IBIG: sapagka't ito aY
Ponging inilvang biiin sa atin ng

ong lIananal<op: "Ilangagibigan

hnrvag sa salita tri stl pagpapaimbabarv, knttdi sa ga\Ya lt katotohanan."
Sa sandaling ito na ang nananaig sa atin ay tiyak na Pagiibika-vo ;

gan, ang bawa't isa sa atin

Saan nga naruruon?

aY

Ang kasaysayang Pangdaigdig KAHARIAN NG DIYOS.
Sinttman sa ating ma5' tunal' at
;ay naglalahad sa atin na nang ang
aY
Pranses
tapat na pag-ibig ay tiYak na rnay
mga Prusiyano at mga
Pinupagmamalasakit
sa kaaYusan, ka'
nangagbabaka, sa bawa't
pataY
pau
ay
ahon. at kaginhuna makita,
apaan,, kalig
nong Prusyanong
ang una-unang nakukuha sa bulsa wahan.
Nasa sa atin nga, sa bawa't isa
niyon ay isang mapa ng PransiYa.
:Samakatuwid upang matukoy ng sa atin, at hindi sa aiinmang pook
rnga pinunortg Prusiyano ang lia- ang KAHARIAN NG DIYOS,

ANG MASON
1\{ANG-GAGAWA at Tasa-paglinghod.
MAGiLIWIN sa pagpapakasakit at paglilingkod sa mauga nangangailangan. Hindi uag-aantabay ng anomang ganting-pala, matapatir.
ltalang gulat nl magsalal'sa). ng katotohtinan at katnrvirau. at rti;ltil.r:i';
sl kapangaknau.
ANG TTNANG TtrNGIil'LIN niya at sa sariling f.iai':rtt. rin:r' 1 : : -. '.
i:u'rr 11- s:I Ka!rr,!'a a,i a:rg huli ly.sa sarili. Natl'lli:L >i,','iii':.L r l:
r

I t, t.,;11

! 1l i1.1

'.i
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216th Annual Commnnication
292 Lodges
57,54i llaster Masons
Grancl Master: NI. W. John T.'Smith
Graucl Sectl-: H. F. Collins, P.G.}I.
Net (,ain: 2,036

llliE ilI.\4r. GRAND LODGE of rvere 6 Past Grand Masters and
Ancierrt Freemasons of Sonth Ca- the Grand Representatives. Orir
z"olina, ri'hich enjol-s fraternal re- Grand Representative rvas absent.
lations rvith 107 Grand Lodges
WITH THE IDEA OF "i\{ORE
thloughout the u'orld, held 9 Special Communications in different LIGHT" uppermost in the Grand
cities to dedicate 7 },Iasonic Tem- Master's mind, he made mention
pies, consecrate ancl constitute B of the fact that "the man who posLodges, and la1' the cornerstone sesses the greatest knowledge of
of 1. The 276th Ar-rnnal Communi- his bnsiness or profession is most
cation \r'as converrecl iu Tgxti.Ie like11. to sncceed, so by the same
Ha1l, Greenville, 23 to 24 April token the Mason who earnesily
1953, b1' the M. W. Grand Ma.ster and continually seeks,more.light,
Jolin I. Smith, a native Greenvii- most likely make a success in the
lian, u,ho, according to a Commit- practice of the Mystic Art rve call
tee report, was "so abie, so will- Masonry and will, thereby, come
ing. and so firmly believing in the closest to the realization of what
Institution ancl its teachings." The (he) considers to be our chief obthe rendering of the
Fi'elimir-rary' Ceremonies rvh i ch jective,
iri'eceded the formal opening of the greatest possible service to Gocl
Clancl Lodge consistecl of the and to our fellow men.l'
rislial prayer, the presentation of
AS A MATTER OF EXPEthe National and State Flags, a DIENCY,
there being no authority
ri'elcome acidress by His Honor,
to
flli
a
vacancy
in the office of the
The }Ia1'or Pro-Tem, pinchhitting
Grand
Treasurer
rvhose position
for the ]{a1-or nrho lvas sick. :urtl
u,as made vacant due to cleath, the
the response b1' the M. W. Grand
J'Irrster', follol'ed by a one-h.lur Grancl Master, relying on preceleiigious serr.ice.

Distingnisherl
gilests flom several States and ('airr(lA \1'e1'e thereaftel r'r.lcome(-i as

dents, made an ad interim, appoint-

ment r,r.hich was upheld by the
Grilnri Lodge. The Jurisprudence
Committee later. resoh'ecl that Ar.-

THr Casl,rrow
Fzu.rnnNnr, Rrvruws

ticle 31 of the Constitntion be Ma.srer Ma-*oxr's tlegree e::empiiamended to empower tire Grand fieii in ;: "neiir perfeclt nlrrnner."
Master to flll any vacancf irr tht:
THE Ei'{EHGETIC] GRAND
Grand Lodge olfices, elective or MASTER visited 98 Lodges and
appointive, provided "the Eaid va- rnacle 76 ;;pteches, r. r'ecord ..1'hich
cancy is occasionecl b5' death. re- rnal- tre ::irl:pa*sed onil: i3y oul o11-Ir
moval from Jurisdiction cr inca- tr{. \1/. }Iauro Baracii, P.G.I,{.
pacity of the officer to perform the
5L|-YEAR BUTTONS r?ere
duties incident to the Olfice." The
awarcierl
to 30 patriarch Masons.
resolution was held over for action at the next Annual Commrini- Approxirnately 4,500 r'''crar the ?51'ear button.

cation.

THE GRAND MASTER hAd
the painful duty to arrest the Master's .lewel because 2 candidates
of the Lodge were passed and raised of the same day rvithout clull'notifying the majority of the members who voted to suspend work
for 3 months, during which time,
the degrees on the said 2 canclidates were conferred.

THE GRAND CHAPLAIN

iS

elected, while the Fraternal Correspondent, the Grand Historian
and the Grand Tyler are appointed
and receirre honorarium.

?HE GRAND LODGii lrar; riot
in C:h.irit],. To
Holland, when this country rvas
stricken by floocls, the amount of
$1,000 rvas sent. Relief Disbursementt' of. $12,248 were macle :for"
67 Master Masons, $22,160 for
n idols, and $369.00 for orphans,
In this connection, the per capita
tax r,r'as increasecl from $2 to $3,
the extra dollar to be used by the
Boarrl of Relief.

been found wanting

FOR }IAVING I\IADE GREAT
to A n c i e nt
Freemasonly iu South Carolina
and having clisiinguished them-

CTONTRIBUTIONS

selves

in their commorl profession

A UNIQUE LOCATIO}I, thc of las'. Most Wor. Samuel lfucket

Wings or Bock Quary, near Traveler's Rest, a fishing spot where
the Grand Master, in the words of
the Senior Grand Warden, "sPends
his leisure hours from 9:00 a'm.
to 5:00 p.m.," was the scene of the
13th Annual Meeting of the 14th
District (there are 30 districts under 30 Deputy District Grand Masters). It was attended l:y 1,124
Masons from 25 States and the
District of Columbia, ttho sau' the

Lanham. P.G.}L, Masonic historian and brillian rituaiist, and M'
W. Chariton DuRant, P.G.IVL. were
conferrecl the highestt honor, the
Albert Gallatan Mackay }Iedal,
originatecl in 1937, There are only
16 recipients of this attard to date.

THE GRAND LODG!] PUBLISI{ES the n'Masonic Light,"
which recentiS, celebrated its 25th
Anniversar-r,. The paper is ably
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tr'RltpnNAl'REvIE$rs

editecl by Past Grand ilIaster Hen- overrun by the Communist. One,
ry F. Collin-q. u'ho rvas commended of t,J:e first acts was to behead the
for the cover'age he made of .Ulaso- Chinese Grand Master ahd his ennic happenings in the Jurisdiction. tire family. The first act of dictaWe u'onder, though, why only tors in any gountry rvhere they are
permitted to, exist, is to destrop'
6.000 copies \\:ere circulated.
Masonic institutions and Masonic
THE REVIEWS b-v the Fr.ater- leaders." We understand, though.

Correspondent, Bro. H. Drvight
that Most Wor. Bro. W. K. Au, tht-.
llcAlister, on 56 Grand Lodges are Grand Master, and his
family are
published as an appendix to the
much alive and presently residing
P roc*e e d ings. The Philippines,
in Hongong.
1952, occupied Z-Yt pages. P.G.
BRO. DOMINGO BASCABA,
l\{aster Cenon Cervantes tvas quotecl at length on his observations norv Senior Grand Deacon, is the
concerning Freemasonry in Japan. Grand Representative of the Grand
Lodge of South Carolina near the
FROM OUR DISTINGUISHED Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
REVIEWER'S DIGEST on Alabamir, 1951. rve quote this dramatic
COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN
passage: "Only a fes' )'ears ago
CORRESPONDENCE
rual

tlere

r.vas organized in Shanghai
thg Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of China. Since
that time, this country has been

\\rlx,rxc Plllprruo

{' ::'

Jose C. Velo, P,M.
Jose T. Enriqunz, P,M.
Fil,el P, Encarnaciort, P.M.

:::

ANG MASON

ln
;,

ng tatlong uri na tungkuling ito ay siyang paglilingkod, pagibig at

paggalang sa Panginoon.
ANG PAGKAI{AALALAHANIN ay palamuti ng ginintuan niyang
ciadalisa.v niyang ang parang:ya ay humahantong lamang sa pagpapakilala. Ang parangl'a at mapanggap ay manga bula na sumisipot, bula
nanatili at bula ring sumasa-karimlan.
NAIWASAN NIYA ang asal ng manga Diumano sanhi sa ang
marlga ma1'gau'ing gayon ay mapagpagaspang sa Turing (moral) at
mapagsapot ng karimlan sa magagandang simulain sapagka,t likas sa
manga gayon ang pagka-u'alang-bahala at mapagbigkas ng maalabuab
na Kapantasan.
ITSA ang kanyang daigdig; ang pagibig, Katuwiran at Katotohanan.
_C. C. DEGUITO
Si,rto Lopez (Batulao) Lodge No. Lp0

Trru Clsr,rrow

SECCION CASTELLAICIA

NIOTAS

EOXTOR-NAU_ES

MI CO}TNNTABIO
I,'UINIOS ROGADOS a que cornentemos la siguiente informaci6n
traida por la INTERhIATIONAL I.IEWS SERVICE:-

IIIADRID, Noviernbre Z5 -- UN TRIBUNAL ESPECIAL
en Madrid, Espafra, ha sentenciado hoy a cinco de entre quince
personas acusadas de atentar el establecimiento de una orden

.

Mas6nica.

.

ESTE ES EL PRIMER MOVIMIENTO en Espafra'contra
Ia Masoneria, que fue condenada alli desde el afro de 1940.
NO SE HA DICHO el tiempo de encarcelamiento a que clichos acusados fueron condenados. El juicio comenz6 el lunes I'
se espera que terminarS el viernes.
LA MASONERIA, que es congiderada en Espaia como subversiva a la Iglesia y el Estado, qued6 virtualmente dispersa
despu6s de haber sido asi condenada.
SE ALEGA que los acusadcs, quienes fueron arrestados en
Barcelona, hace dos aflos, no fueron permitidos a emplear ningtin
abogado, y fueron enjuiciados secretamente.

EIS LAMENTABLE que esto suceda en Espafra, aunque ello es
nada sorprendente. Debemos recordar que en Espafla existe una Dictadura, y la Masoneria es peligrosa para todo dictador, lldmese Hitler,
Mussolini, Stalin, Franco o Salazar. Durante la oeupaci6n Japonesa
en Filipinas la Masoneria qued5 proscrita por los invasores japoneses.
Durante el r6gimen espafrol, los Masones en Filipinas eran perseguidos
y enviados al campo de Bagumbayan. Rusia y todos los pueblos dentro
clel IRON CURTAIN est5n bajo el yugo de la trrania mas inhumana.
I'ara estos gobernantes totalitarios, Ia Masoneria es subversiva. Como
quiera que Ia Masoneria practica Ia deirnocracia, la mritua inteiigencia
y la hermandad entre los hombres y las naciones, ella constituye Llna
amenaza para todo d6spota, tirano o dictador. Si los Masones han
sufrido torturas y luego asesinados, si nuestros Templos y Logias fueron destruidos y cerrados, ello se ha clebido a que la Ltz Mas6nica
brilla a trav6s del universo para dignificar al hombre con sus principios de LIBERTAD y AMOR FRATERNAL, TOLERANCIA y CARIDAD. Los que se deciaran enemigos de'la Luz Ulas6nica son aquellos
que no pueden tolerar la existencia de una sociedad que predica la
libertad universal,'la verCad y la dignidad dei hombre.
"(ANTONIO GONZAI,EZ. P.G.}I.)

t
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Errletile @\a:ug\tx:
(Continued from front inside eover page)

JIan, u'lrose birth rue celebrate uith joy lyear by year at
Christnms tim.e; uho tried to brdng peace on earth, goodu;ill
ttt all men; uho taught uniuersal brotheiltood,loae and, respect
rtf your neighbor os Aaur equal, forgiaeness, understanding,
tolerance: all the oirtues of Freemasonru

-

all ruho hear l;his

of Masonry .rrLay be folloruers and members of our
Fraternity, ii tue are strong ,tn our conaictions and they rise
fiLessage

clear and sel"ene in pri,mal strength from, oul"

sotr,l.

ABOUT 2000 YEARS AGO rulten first brought to tnankind,, they und,erstood, Him not! Wtn yufntid,e approuchi.ng

again let us open aur lrcarts and minas that the Light ancl
enlightenm,ent of the teachings of the Book of ou,r Faith and
of that Greutest Man may sh'ine uTton us and fi,nd a lasting
abode

in us; that ue may

li,gh.i and enlightenment

soul

it

become disciples and bringers of

from

rch.ose

-'

rises clear,

in primal strength, compelling
the hearts and minds of all who hear.
serene

...
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WERNER P. SCHETELIG
Grincl Master
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